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No. 2044. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND DENMARK RELATING TO COPYRIGHT.
WASHINGTON, 4 FEBRUARY 1952

I

The DanishAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

DANISH EMBASSY

WASHINGTON 8, D. C.

February 4th, 1952

Sir:

I have the honor to inform you that the attentionof the Governmentof
Denmarkhasbeeninvited to paragraph(b), section9 of title 17 of the United
StatesCode, codified and enactedinto positive law by the act of Congress
approved July 30, 1947 (61 Stat. 652), which provides for extending, on a
reciprocalbasis, the time for the fulfillment of the conditionsand formalities
prescribedby the copyright laws of the United Statesin the caseof authors,
copyright owners, or proprietorsof works first producedor publishedabroad
who areor may havebeentemporarilyunableto comply with thoseconditions
and formalitiesbecauseof the disruptionor suspensionof thefacilities essential
for their compliance.

My Governmenthas requestedme to inform you that, by reasonof the
conditions arising out of World War II, Danish authors, copyright owners,
andproprietorshavelacked,during severalyearsof the time sinceSeptember3,
1939, the facilities essentialto compliancewith and to the fulfillment of the
conditionsandformalitiesestablishedby thelaws of the UnitedStatesof America
relating to copyright.

It is the desire of the Governmentof Denmark that, in accordancewith
the procedureprovided in the above-mentionedsection 9 of title 17 of the
United StatesCode, the time for fulfilling the conditions and formalities of
thecopyright laws of the United Statesof Americabe extendedfor the benefit
of citizensof Denmarkwhoseworks are eligible to copyrightin theUnitedStates.

Came into force on 4 February1952 by theexchangeof the said notes.
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With a view to assuringthe Governmentof the United Statesof America
reciprocal protection for authors, copyright owners and proprietors of the
United States,the Governmentof Denmarkhas requestedme to invite your
attention to the Danish copyright law of April 26, 1933, andthe Royal Decree
dated September12, 1933, whereby citizens of the United Stateshave been
entitled to obtain copyright protection for their works in Denmarkon sub-
stantially the samebasisas citizensof Denmarkwithout theneedof complying
with any formalities, provided such works securedprotection in the United
States. This very liberal legislationwas kept in force during the war and con-
tinuesto remain in force. United Statesauthorshaveaccordinglysufferedno
prejudice to their rights in Denmarkbecauseof the war.

The Governmentof Denmark would, therefore, greatly appreciateit if
the President of the United States would proclaim, in accordancewith the
aforesaidtitle 17 of the United StatesCode, that by reasonof the disruption
or suspensionof facilities during severalyears of the time sinceSeptember3,
1939, citizensof Denmarkwho are authors,copyright owners, or proprietors
of works first producedor publishedoutside the United Statesand subject
to copyrightor renewalof copyrightunderthe laws of the United States,have
been temporarily unableto comply with the conditions and formalities pre-
scribedwith respectto such works by the copyright laws of the United States.

The Governmentof Denmark is prepared,if this proposal is acceptable
to the Governmentof the United Statesof America, to regardthe presentnote
and your reply to the sameeffect as constituting an agreementbetweenthe
two Governments,which shall take effect this day.

Accept, Sir, the assurancesof my highest consideration.

Henrik KAUFFMANN

The Honorable Dean Acheson
Secretaryof State
Departmentof State
Washington,D. C.

No. 2044
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II

The Secretaryof State to the Danish Ambassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

February 4, 1952
Excellency:

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your note of today’s date
in which you refer to paragraph(b), section9 of title 17 of the United States
Code, codified and enactedinto positive law by the act of Congressapproved
July 30, 1947, which authorizesthe Presidentto extend by proclamationthe
time for compliance with the conditions and formalities prescribedby the
copyright laws of the United Statesof America with respectto works first
producedor published outside the United Statesof America and subject to
copyright under the laws of the United Statesof America when the authors,
copyrightowners,or proprietorsof suchworks areor may havebeentemporarily
unableto comply with thoseconditionsandformalities becauseof the disruption
or suspensionof the facilities essentialto such compliance.

You statethat by reasonof conditionsarisingout of World War II authors,
copyright owners, and proprietorswho are citizens of Denmark havelacked
during severalyearsof the time sinceSeptember3, 1939, the facilitiesessential
to compliancewith and to the fulfillment of the conditions and formalities
establishedby the laws of the United Statesof America relating to copyright.

You expressthe desireof the Governmentof Denmarkthat, in accordance
with the procedureprovided in the above-mentionedsection 9 of title 17 of
the United StatesCode, the time for fulfilling the conditions and formalities
of thecopyright lawsof the UnitedStatesof Americabeextendedfor the benefit
of citizens of Denmark whoseworks are eligible to copyright in the United
Statesof America.

With a view to assuringthe Governmentof the United Statesof America
reciprocal protection for authors, copyright owners, and proprietors of the
United Statesof America,you invite attention to the very favorablelegislation
in Denmark which was kept in force during the war and you add that, as a
consequence,American authors have suffered no prejudice to their rights in
Denmarkbecauseof the war. You add that the Danish copyright laws and
the decreesto which you refercontinueto remain in force.

You further statethat the Governmentof Denmark is prepared, if this
proposalshouldbeacceptedby the Governmentof the United Statesof Amer-

No. 2044
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ica, to regardthe note under acknowledgmentand this Government’s reply
theretoto that effcet as constituting an agreementbetweenthe two Govern-
ments, which shall take effect this day.

I havethe honor to inform you that, with a view to giving effect to the
commitment proposedin the note under acknowledgment,the Presidenthas
issued today a proclamation,a copy of which is annexed hereto, declaring
andproclaiming, pursuantto the provisionsof section9 of the aforesaidtitle
17 on the basisof theassurancesset forth in your note that as regards(1) works
of citizens of Denmark which were first producedor published outside the
United Statesof America on or after September3, 1939 and subject to copy-
right underthe laws of the United Statesof America, and(2) works of citizens
of Denmarksubjectto renewalof copyrightunderthe laws of the United States
of America on or after September3, 1939, there has existed during several
years of the time since September3, 1939, suchdisruption or suspensionof
facilities essentialto compliancewith the conditionsand formalities prescribed
with respectto suchworks by the copyrightlaws of the United Statesof America
asto bring suchworks within the termsof the aforesaidtitle 17, and thataccord-
ingly the time within which compliancewith such conditionsand formalities
may take place is extendedwith respectto such works for one year after the
dateof theproclamation. The proclamationprovidesthat it shall be understood
that the term of copyright in any caseis not and cannotbe alteredor affected
by the President’sactionand that the extensionis subjectto the proviso of the
said title 17 that no liability shall attachthereunderfor lawful uses made or
acts done prior to the effective dateof that proclamationin connectionwith
the works to which it relates, or in respectto the continuancefor one year
subsequentto such date of any businessundertakingor enterpriselawfully
enteredinto prior to such date involving expenditureor contractualobligation
in connectionwith the exploitation, production, reproduction,circulation, or
performanceof any such work.

The Governmentof the United Statesof America accordingly considers
the agreementin regard to suchextensionof time to be in effect asof today’s
date.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration

DeanACHESON
Enclosure:

Copy of proclamation.

His ExcellencyHenrik de Kauffmann
Ambassadorof Denmark

No. 2044
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COPYRIGHT EXTENSION: DENMARK

B~THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

A PROCLAMATION

WHEREASthe Presidentis authorized,in accordancewith the conditionsprescribed
in section9 of title 17 of the United StatesCode,which includes the provisionsof the
act of CongressapprovedMarch 4, 1909, 35 Stat. 1075, as amendedby the act of
September25, 1941, 55 Stat. 732, to grantan extensionof time for fulfillment of the
conditionsand formalities prescribedby the copyright laws of the United Statesof
America, with respectto works first producedor publishedoutsidethe United States
of America andsubjectto copyright or to renewalof copyright underthe laws of the
United Statesof America, by nationalsof countrieswhich accord substantiallyequal
treatmentto citizensof the United Statesof America; and

WHEREAS satisfactoryofficial assuranceshavebeenreceivedthatsinceMarch 1, 1913,
citizensof the United Stateshavebeenentitled to obtain copyright protectionfor their
works in Denmarkon substantiallythe samebasisas citizens of Denmarkwithout the
needof complying with any formalities, provided such works securedprotection in
the United States;and

WHEREAS, by virtue of a proclamationby the Presidentof the United Statesof
America, datedApril 9, 1910 (36 Stat.2685),citizens of Denmarkare,andsince July 1,
1909, havebeen,entitled to the benefitsof the aforementionedact of March 4, 1909,
otherthan the benefitsof section 1 (e) of that act; and

WHEREAS, by virtue of a proclamationby the Presidentof the United Statesof
America,datedDecember9, 1920(41 Stat. 1810),thecitizensof Denmarkare,andsince
December9, 1920,havebeen,entitledto thebenefitsof section1(e)of theaforementioned
act of March 4, 1909:

Now, THEREFORE,I, HARRY S. TRUMAN, Presidentof the United Statesof America,
underand by virtue of the authority vestedin me by the aforesaidtitle 17, do declare
and proclaim

That with respectto (1) works of citizensof Denmarkwhich were first produced
or publishedoutsidethe United Statesof America on or afterSeptember3, 1939,and
subjectto copyrightunderthe lawsof the United Statesof America, and (2) works of
citizensof Denmarksubjectto renewalof copyrightunderthe laws of the United States
of America on or afterSeptember3, 1939, therehasexistedduring severalyearsof the
time since September3, 1939, such disruption or suspensionof facilities essentialto
compliancewith the conditionsand formalities prescribedwith respectto such works
by the copyright laws of the United Statesof America asto bring suchworks within the
terms of the aforesaidtitle 17, and that, accordingly,the time within which compliance

No. 2044
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with such conditionsand formalities may take place is hereby extendedwith respect
to suchworks for one yearafter thedateof this proclamation.

It shall be understoodthat the term of copyrightin any caseis not andcannotbe
alteredor affectedby this proclamation,and that, as provided by the aforesaidtitle 17,
no liability shall attachunderthe said title for lawful usesmadeor acts doneprior to
the effective date of this proclamationin connectionwith the above-describedworks,
or in respectto the continuancefor oneyearsubsequentto suchdate of any business
undertakingor enterpriselawfully enteredinto prior to suchdateinvolving expenditure
or contractualobligation in connectionwith the exploitation, production,reproduction,
circulation, or performanceof any suchwork.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havehereuntosetmy handandcausedtheSealof the United
Statesof America to be affixed.

DONE at the City of Washingtonthis fourth day of Februaryin the year of our
Lord nineteenhundredand fifty-two and of the Independenceof the United Statesof
America the one hundredand seventy-sixth.

Harry S. TRUMAN
[SEAL]

By the President:
DeanACHESON
Secretaryof State
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